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DISCLAIMER
This Anthology is for spreading Goodness. The writershave
beautifully penned their every emotion through their writings and
they have given their words that the write ups are hundred percent
free from plagiarism. So, if any plagiarism is detected in the book
neither the publishing house nor the compiler will be responsible.
Co-author’s are expected to present their original content only and
hence they will be solely responsible for their respective content.
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ABOUT THE BOOK

“Musings Of Life” is an anthology compiled by
Sakshi Kapoor, under SGSH Publication. Fifty co-authors penned
their wonderful thoughts on different themes in this anthology.
This anthology is written using simple and easily understandable
words. This anthology tackles that there are many words in
everybody's heart or mind that are left unsaid due to various
reasons or situations.
So this Anthology is just a try by Compiler Sakshi Kapoor to bring
those words in paper and learn how to embrace life and It's
musings!!
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I would like to thank each and everyone who all involved
on this anthology book. Especially great thanks to all the coauthors for their huge support and co-operation on sharing their
beautiful write-ups.

I wish to acknowledge our gratitude to SGSH Publication
and its founder Miss. Divya Trivedi for giving this wonderful
opportunity and I personally applause her mission of Spreading
Goodness & Happiness.

Finally,I wish to thank everyone who directly and
indirectly helpedand motivatedme on the completion of this
anthology.
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Sakshi Kapoor
(Compiler)

Hey readers!
This is Sakshi Kapoor.
A strong headed women who belongs from finance fraternity.
Finance and literature are like her heart and soul. One keeps her
going and the other keeps her dreams alive.
She hails from Patna, Bihar. At the time of Covid-19 she started
her Instagram page named @girl_without_anyjob.
Also to read her Novel go to amazon and search for "You and Me
(A Rollercoaster Ride)" by Sakshi Kapoor available on Amazon.
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Take Me Away!
Meet me under the moonlight
And fire is the only thing to ignite..!!
Where we don't need wine
To make our divine love shine..!!
Take me to a place so quiet
Where we can talk crazily all night..!!
There we will spend our together time
Which is due now for quite a while..!!
I'm just waiting for this night to arrive
As this is what I strive for life..!!
And then,
Under the moonlight at a place so quite
Finally we'll be together beyond all truth and lies..!!
In our own little world we'll stay
Come soon and take me away..!!
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Changes should be welcomed
Why we all are scared of changes?
Maybe we get comfortable living in the current situation that's
why? Maybe we don't want to loose some moments? Maybe
because of many other reasons we are afraid to face changes.
But dodging changes we often forget that it is the only thing that is
permanent in this temporary world.
No matter how hard we try to escape from change it will happen
and sometimes you may not have any control over it. Some
changes you'll like some you won't but you can't hide from it.
Now think it like this way.
Change opens doors of new possibilities. With changes come new
beginnings. Sometime at the start of it you may not like it but soon
you'll be adapting everything new that is coming in your life.
New beginnings bring new hopes. Hope of being happy. Hope of
being together with someone forever. Hope that creates magic in
your life.
So never be afraid of changes and with open arms always welcome
it and with change welcome the path of The New Beginnings!!
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Shubhashish Ranjan

शुभाशीष रं जन जमालपुर SR से एक बेहतरीन कवव हैं । उन्हें }वबहार{36
के एक पेन नाम के साथ रोमां विक और प्रेरक कववताएं उद्धरण वलखने /

.डी.का शौक है ।आप उनकी इं स्टाग्राम आई
@ .डी.आई YourQuote और ranjanshubhashishish
Shubhashish Ranjan पर जाकर उनकी कववताओंउद्धरण का एक /
|वलख सकते है
E-Mail:shubhashishranjan36@gmail.com
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बवलदान
_____________
आज विर सारे दे श ने आसं बहार्ा है
वलपिकर वतरं गे में विर कोई वीर आर्ा है
मााँ |बाप की तो वो इकलौती संतान थाअपने छोिी बहन का वो भईर्ा अवभमान था ,
उसकी पत्नी को लोग क्या कहकर समझार्ेंगे
सोचो उस बच्चे की हालत ,
क्या कहकर उसे बहलार्ेंगे?
दे खते ही दे खते कुछ पलों में ,
उसकी तो खुशहाल दु वनर्ा उजड़ गई !
दे श के वलए न जाने ऐसे ही,
वकतनी वजंदवगर्ां गुजर गईं !
©️ शुभाशीष रं जन (SR36)✍️
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Shreya Dubey

She is Shreya Dubey from raipur chhattishgarh. An English
Literature student passionate about nature and writing. She loves
love explore and believes writing is one of the best way to
explore. She is the compiler of the book "The Turning Point". As of
now she has been a part of 110+ anthologies as a co-author.
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No End
The pen in hand,
Says there's is no end,
Power to write,
Is a right.
To express not to impress,
To explore not to suppress.
The world yell to live,
The life crave to go deep.
Filled with emotions,
Write a story,
With little drama, emotion,
Some glory.
A real of imagination.
The pen in hand,
Says there's no end.
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Gauri Kapoor

She is Gauri Kapoor. Born and brought in Patna , Bihar. She writes
her heart out whenever she gets the chance.
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Before the falling summer sun
The boughs are shining all as gold,
And down below them waters run,
As there in former years they roll’d;
The poolside wall is glowing hot,
The pool is in a dazzling glare,
And makes it seem as, ah! ’tis not,
A summer when my life was fair.
The evening, gliding slowly by,
Seems one of those that long have fled;
The night comes on to star the sky
As then it darken’d round my head.
A girl is standing by yon door,
As one in happy times was there,
And this day seems, but is no more,
A day when all my life was fair.
We hear from yonder feast the hum
Of voices, as in summers past;
And hear the beatings of the drum
Again come throbbing on the blast.
There neighs a horse in yonder plot,
As once there neigh’d our petted mare,
And summer seems, but ah! is not
The summer when our life was fair
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Reshma Samnani

Author name is Reshma Samnani.
Belonging to state of Gujarat. She has been co-author of
more than 70 anthologies. She is passionate learner &
researcher too. She does work with keen accuracy. She
has great management power. She is keen learner of
Human Psychology. By profession she is Lawyer. By
hobby a writer.
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Sometimes
Some bonds are never meant to be romantic,
Some are like siblings from another mother,
Some are like best friends, no matter how special you feel, the
day you give it a shade of possession,
You'll never be able to get back that old essence ever again.
Sometimes all you need is the little of things,
Sometimes it's just a hug,
Sometimes it's just a few sweet words,
Sometimes it's just a beautiful smile,
Sometimes it's just some exclusive time given by rubbishly talking
gibberish.
Sometimes they're all easily affordable,
Sometimes it's a matter of luck,
Sometimes all you need is the heart to give.
Sometimes it's all about that little effort,
Sometimes it's that feeling of worthiness,
Sometimes it's a long silence by holding on to each other,
Sometimes it's telling about your
cravings for them.
Some people aren't going to make it till the end,
Some people are just a ray of hope,
Some are tender yet strongly believes in you,
Some are a curation of everything together,
Some of them come till the grave.
Some petals are dedicated to the funeral,
Some are dedicated to decorate the nights,
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Some are like fragrance that can be taken everywhere,
Some are just to admire and cherish,
Some are to touch and sense the grace,
Some are to be looked from far.
Some are enigmatic,
Some are to leave a smile and be a part of nostalgia.
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Christina B George

She is a girl of 16 years old from Delhi. Wants everything to be
back to normal.
Go follow her on Instagram @_beyond_the_stars_
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Taken For Granted
I still remember those days,
When we used to stand on the corridors,
Taging along our friends,
Asking stupid questions,
Which rarely made any sense.
Just forced to remember,
Those days again as we are ,
No longer taging around.
Everything changed so quickly,
That I didn't even get the time to
Value the past,
Which we used to spend together.
I thought staying far from you,
Would be easy.
But it's not that easy as it ,
Seems to me.
Just forced to type the ,
Birthday notes on what's app.
Still missing those days ,
When we had reasons to
Hit each other
And give the blame to ,
Innocent birthday bombs.
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Ranbir Bhakat

Author by heart and passion.
Writing since He was 16.
Ranbir Bhakat is pursuing an integrated undergraduate course in
Commerce from Calcutta University, Kolkata. He was born and
brought up in Kolkata, West Bengal. His writeups touches reality
and reaches everyone's heart. After publishing his own book he
wants to explore more. He wants to grasp and grow in his writing
journey.
Wrote about 250+ Anthologies & 2 Solo Book in preparation.
Insta Id: @_writing__tales_
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PEACE IN LOVE
Peaceful is the wind.
Peaceful is the sea.
Peaceful is the moonlight night,
That you're sharing with me.
Being with you now,
In your arms so warm,
Everything feels so right.
Like nothing could go wrong.
I never want to be without you.
Not in a million years.
You keep me at peace with myself
And you chase away all my fears.
Alone with you in the world,
Never thought it could get better,
But now, there aren't any distractions
And all we've got is this chemical reaction.
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भावनाववधानी

अमरावती वनवासी सौभाग्यवती भावना मोहन कुमार ववधानी को बचपन
से ही ले खन का बहुत शौक रहा है । उन्होंने अपने ले खन का सिर कक्षा
सातवीं से बाल कववताओं के रूप में शुरू वकर्ा। उन्होंने अब तक कािी
सारे ले ख शार्री कहावनर्ां कववताएं वलखी है -जो कािी सारी पत्र ,
पवत्रकाओं में प्रकावशत हो चु की है । उन्होंने कई बार ऑनलाइन कवव
साथ भावना जी को बागवानी -सम्मेलनों में भाग वलर्ा है । ले खन के साथ
कुवकंं ग और गार्न का शौक है । भावना जी ने शादी से पहले सहार्क
वशवक्षका के रूप में भी कार्य वकर्ा है । भावना जी को सोशल वकय में भी
बहुत रूची है । वो अमरावती की कई सामावजक संगठनों से जुड़ी हुई हैं ।
उन्होंने अपने घर में एक छोिा सा वकचन गाडय न बना कर रखा है उनका
मानना है वक सबके घरों में पेड़ पौधे होने चावहए ।
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वनष्पक्ष सेवा
मां पररवार की रीढ़ की हड्डी की तरह होती है जो परे पररवार को अपने ,
प्यार और समपयण से सहे ज कर रखती है । सब ररश्तो में वसिय मां का
ररश्ता ही एक ऐसा ररश्ता है जो सबसे अलग है। मां अपने बच्चों और
अपने पररवार के वलए वदन रात वनष्पक्ष सेवा करती है । उसकी सेवा में
कोई भे दभावकोई स्वाथय कभी नहीं होता। मां पररवार के ,कोई लालच ,
दु ख का ख्याल -हर एक सदस्य वक वदल से सेवा करती है । उनके सुख
रखती है । उनकी पसंद नापसंद बहुत अच्छी तरह से समझती है । एक मां
ही है वजसकंे वलए अपने बच्चों की खुशी से बढ़कर कुछ नहीं होता।
बचपन से ले कर जवानी तक मां बच्चों की दे खभाल करती है । बड़े होकर
भले ही बच्चे मां की दे खभाल ना करें परं तु विर भी मां उनकी मदद करने
में कभी पीछे नहीं हिती। मां हमे शा ता उम्र तक बच्चों की वनष्पक्ष सेवा
करती है । पररवार के सदस्यों की सेवा करते वक्त न वो अपनी थकान को
ध्यान में रखती है न अपनी तबीर्त को। उसके वलए बस पररवार की ,
खुशी ही उसका सुकन होता है । मां जैसी वनष्पक्ष सेवा दु वनर्ा में और
कोई नहीं कर सकता।
" मां त है तो परी है होती हर मन्नत है ,
एक ते रे साथ रहने से ही वजंदगी जन्नत है ।"
सौ✍️
भावना ववधानी ,
@bhavnavidhani123
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Archita Singh

Archita,18 is a young enthusiasts who is currently completing her
studies . She is leading her life along with scribbling he thoughts in
the journey .
She has her hand in cooking and yes a secret you can find her
matching beats alone .
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I heard home can be a person,
But when his hand started sleeping away
and his laughter started confining away.
it's when I realised you can be homesick for a person as well .
I wanted to tell him to stay,
" please don't make me home less today"
is when I realised he is accompanying me everywhere he went.
But all I could say was
"it's ok we will be fine "
I heard sometimes home is a person.
But, I realised that sometimes homeless is a person as well.
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Shubhanjan Khan

This is Subhanjan khan and he is from Kolkata, West Bengal.
Currently working in Private Sector. He loves to play guitar and
dance in his free time. He loves to write and doodle his thoughts
on paper. He is also a writer, author and a story-teller in The
Unheard Stories Podcast and has been a co-author in 25+
Anthologies and an Author of a Solo Book. He has been featured
in Elysian magazine as well !
You can find him @
Email : subhanjan.khan@gmail.com
Facebook : Subhanjan Khan
Instagram : @quotesbysubho
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A Good Life
A good life is a song
when melodies are sung
by laughters and smiles.
A good life is a cup of tears
when days are painted
by all sorrow and pain.
A good life is community
when one ceases to be alone
in the sea of love and compassion.
A good life is courage
when the heart of faith
announces the dawning of a new day.
A good life is knowing
the Shepherd who walks with us
even in the valley of death
and brings us to the mountain of safety.
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Pankaj Singh Dhanak

The Author Pankaj Singh Dhanak (Pankkuu) is a resident of
CHAUKUNA ( Devbhoomi Uttarakhand )❤️.
He is a commerce student by profession .
His aim in life is to get a good post in Indian Army🇮🇮.
He believes in Today and Now , not Tomorrow .
He has been interested in playing cricket , writing poetry shayari .
and He is also fond to listening song .
INSTA I'd :- writter pankkuu
You Tube Account :- Poetry - kingdom of memories .
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A Special Girl!
मे रे पररवार के बाद मु झे बस उस इं सान की विक्र है ,
वजसकी हर बात पर मे रे नाम का वजक्र है ।
वबल्कुल साि है वक वो एक मे री दोस्त है ,
वो लड़की मु झे मे रे पररवार सी वप्रर् है ।। 1।।
कोरे कागज पर जज्बातों को वलखना वसखार्ा उसने ,
हर बार मे रा हौसला बढ़ार्ा उसने ।
हां एक , एक बार ! तरिा मोहब्बत हुई उससे जरूर ,
मगर प्यार और दोस्ती में अंतर भी क्या खब समझार्ा उसने ।। 2।।
लोगों ने कहा र्ार त कॉपी करता है ,
बस उसी ने कहा र्ार त अच्छा वलखता है ।
मैं ने सोचा लोगों का ऐसा क्यों कहना है ,
उसने कहा लोगों का काम ही तो कहना है ।। 3।।
वजंदगी के वकसी मोड़ पर अलग ना हो जाए,
इसवलए डरता हं तु म्हें खोने से।
तु म कहती हो क्या िकय पड़ता है अगर जुदा हो गए ,
पर िकय पड़ता है तु म्हारे साथ होने से।।4।।
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Deepu Chavan

This is Deepu Chavan from Bengaluru, Karnataka. Born on 22nd
July 2001 in a tiny little village called Nagpuri (Arisikere), Hassan,
Karnataka. Spent school life in Vijaya Bharathi school (TDasarahalli), Bengaluru from pre-nursery to 3rd standard and
from 4th to 10th in Blossom school (Bagalagunta), Bengaluru.
11th and 12th in BGS PU College (Hessarghatta), Bengaluru.
Presently doing Bachelor's in B.sc Genetics (2nd Year) in
Padmashree Institute of Management and Science (Kengri),
Bengaluru. Hobbies are Reading books, writing books, art work,
Singing, dancing, Badminton, Tennis and Reading different
subjects to gain knowledge.
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Life Has No End
Let's choose to love in silence...
Silence finds no rejection.
Let's choose to love in loneliness...
Loneliness doesn't own anybody.
Let's choose to adore from distance...
Distance will never give pain.
Let's choose to kiss the wind...
Wind is so gentle to our lips.
Let's choose to hold our dreams...
Our dreams, that has no end.
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Dr. Ravindrapal Singh Muzalda

"मु झें तु झमें होने से फ़क्र है ,
तु मे रा है इस बात का ऊपर भी विक्र है ,
तु र्ार है मे रा वजसे मे रे प्यार की क़द्र है ,
तु म वबन न रहना"इस बात का रब से विक्र है ,
र्ह रववन्द्रपाल वसंह मु झाल्दा (kavirpहै । इन्होंने बतार्ा वक इन्हें पहले से )
कभी वलखने का शौक नहीं था और न ही कोई अनुभव था अचानक एक
वदन इनके वदमाग मे ख्याल आर्ाऔर इन्होंने कलम उठा कर अपने
ख्यालों और भावनाओं को शब्ों की माला में वपरो कर एक कववता बना
दी तब से ही इन्होंने अपने अंदर के बच्चे को वलखने के वलए जगा वदर्ा
और अब इनको इसकी आदत लग गर्ी हैं अब इन्हें वलखना कािी |
पसंद है और खाली समर् में कववता वलखते है ।
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वो मैं लिखता हूँ ...
गुिरा हुआ कल जो बीता ते रे साथ
साथ में आने वाला वो कल मैं वलखता हाँ ...
र्हीं सोच के ते रे मैं आता रह हरपल
इसवलए िेहन में ते रे वो ख्याल मैं वलखता हाँ ...
ख़ामोशी को जो समझ सके मे री
कुछ बहुत सारे वो लफ्ि मैं वलखता हाँ ...
तु मसे न दर जा पाने की मु झसे
र्ं तो वादे वो हिार मैं वलखता हाँ ...
एक तु झसे वमलकर जाना मैं ने हसींन हैं र्े वजं दगी
जाओ न दर इसवलए वो कसमे मैं वलखता हाँ ...
तन्हा हो भी जाऊं मैं अगर वबछड़ कर तु झसे
ते रे साथ बीती वो हर र्ादे मैं वलखता हाँ ...
इतनी असान भी न लगे कभी वजंदगी
इसवलए हिार वो सवाल मैं वलखता हाँ ...
उलझने जो बढ़ रहीं हैं विंदगी में
ठीक हो जार्े वो हल मैं वलखता हाँ ...
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धु न बन जाए जो विंदगी की ख़बसरत
इसवलए प्यारे से वो साि मैं वलखता हाँ ...
मे रे जज़्बात को जो तु म जान सको कभी
इसवलए वकताबों में वो एहसास मैं वलखता हाँ ...
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Noor Tabassum

The name of the author is Noor Tabassum. Writing is her passion.
She has participated in more than 300 anthologies as co author
and has also written solo books called Sensibles, Twisted Firsts
and Adorable Prod. She is a nature lover and loves to lead a
simple life. She expresses all her feelings in her writings as she
thinks it is the most powerful medium to communicate. She has
won many writing competitions, and her articles have been
published in many magazines too. She enjoys writing poems and
short stories. Her stories have been published in the Times of
India newspaper too. Her Instagram id is @noortabassumali123.
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LIFE – A BOON
Life is an incredible journey from birth to death, proceeding,
The vicinities which we are relishing,
The sun, the moon, the stars, and the celestial bodies which are
appealing,
The flowers thriving and the fragrance that they are spreading,
The butterflies which gratify my eyes with their colours sheering,
The birds and animals whose dialectal make my mind-boggling,
The delicious and scandalous fruits which leave the tastebuds
enhancing,
All the splendours of the world which leaves my eyes pleasing,
The heat, the rain, the snow, everything is so fascinating,
How could I experience this if I was not breathing?
We may have infinite passions brewing,
But never allow lack of enthusiasm and pessimism ruling,
Appreciate all these entities and feel sanctified that you are living,
Be grateful and love every moment passing,
Because once gone, it will never return even if you keep begging.
NOOR TABASSUM
IG ID - @noortabassumali123
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Saroj Bala Rajput

एक अगर आपको मे री , मैं हमें शा वदल से वलखती हाँ , 21वषीर् लड़की हाँ
तां की मैं वो गलती , कववता में कुछ भी गलत लगे तो मझे जरूर बताए
सधार सकाँ । बस र्ही कहाँ गी खश रहीए और हो सके तो रोि वकसी के
चहरे पर खुशी लाइए । Be Happy And Stay Happy and spread
happiness....
___Saroj Bala Rajput
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कलवता तारीफ़ --:
क्या कहें उनकी ताररफ़ में ,
अंाज लफ्ि हमारे पास नहीं।
बदवकस्मती है हमारी वक वो हमारे साथ नहीं,
तारों की महविल में आज जैसे चां द कुछ इस कद़र आ गर्ा,
महविल में आर्ा दे ख उन्हे हर तारा और खुद खुदा भी शमाय गर्ा,
केसे ताररफ़ करे उनकी इस दु वनर्ा में वो अल्फाि नहीं है ,
क्या कहें उनकी ताररफ़ में ,
सरोजा आज लफ्ि हमारे पास नहीं।
ले खखका :- सरोज बाला राजपत
====================
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Sahriya Roy

Sahyira Roy is a young girl from Kolkata, West Bengal. She started
her journey of writing at the age of 14. Apart from writing she's
also in to drawing dancing and singing. Her aim is to share her
thoughts and experiences through her arts to the whole world.
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Oh Beauty!
Oh Beauty, You're the purest beauty I've ever come across.
Everyone has agreed and that's the truth after all.
I feel the luckiest to have known Your so many forms,
And stunned to witness how You easily change one's mind with
just a few words.
When You play around happily, others dance with joy;
When You're depressed, with sorrow, people shed tears with coy.
None can ever underestimate Your existence,
As You're a part of life and will never fade.
People don't remember all the words of the world,
But when You appear, all remember You like a flowing river.
You may not know Your power or Your beauty;
But Music, we all know You who had lived and will live eternity
after eternity.
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Shiwani Madhesia

Shiwani Madhesia
Future doctor!!!
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Musings of life
The more I thought the more it helps,
Let's behave positive nothing else!
This mantra is more simple than u thought,
For my survival it's basic support!
U never know how u feels,
If u have this power of heel!
My thought is eternal ,
That's why u are my tunnel!
U need to feel always special,
Bcz u are my lucky hassel!!!!
The more deep we wil dive
It gives me more Positive wibes!!!
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Sanskriti Bhardwaj

Sanskriti Bhardwaj,the author of "Vaitarni" and "She Chasing
Hiraeth" is an 18 years old writing enthusiast and artist . Born and
Residing in Darbhanga city of Bihar , she learned to love all forms
of art and appreciate the beauty of literature . Sanskriti finds her
peace in living alone by herself and reading British Classics .
Austen and Hardy are her all time favourites . She loves dogs and
presently she is a student chasing her dreams along with her
burning passion towards art and literature . She participated in
25+ anthologies as a co-author and in "Wabi-Sabi"&"Bitter And
Sweet" as a compiler .
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The accelerated thoughts
Captivating my nights are dillusional .
I can experience my soul
vapourising into the silence
Leaving a chaotic emptiness
In the pit of my belly .
At the dawn , I lay on my bed
Jumping off the sheets
Rushing through the memories of
Past and the rigidness of future .
A tiny bird at my window
Brings in sweetest melodies of dawn
But I still struggle with my sleep
Tossing my limbs
Like a little child searching
For mother's warm embrace .
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आचार्य आशीष पाण्डे र्

आचार्य आशीष पाण्डे र् १२ सुल्तानपुर उत्तर प्रदे श-२०००-७-के परसडा
नामक ग्राम में हुआ है इनकी बचपन से ही काव्य में रुवच रही वजसके
िलस्वरूप इन्होंने २०वषय की अवस्था में पुस्तकों की रचना कीवववभन्न ,
पवत्रकाओं में इनकी रचना प्रकावशत हुई है और आगे भी होती रहे गी।र्े
सरदार व ,शखक्त,र्ुवा,सरस्वती सृजन सम्मान ,काव्य भारतील्लभ
भाई पिे ल जैसे आवद पुरस्कारों से सम्मावनत हैं
र्े अभी अध्यर्न रत है और भागवत कथा कमय काण्ड ज्योवतष आवद के ,
जानकार भी हैं
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जीवन की धुन
जीवन की धु न में
जीने की धु न है
प्यार मे रा छिा तो
मरने की घुन है ।।
उसे पाने की ख्वावहश है
उसी खावतर नुमाइश है
उसे ही दे खने को बस
र्हां होती भी आइश है ।।
वबना बोतल के नशा
कहो उतरे कैसे
जज़्बाती वदल है मे रा
संभले कैसे।।
अपनी धु न खोर्ा हं
र्ादों में मैं रोर्ा हं
शार्द इक वदन आ जाए।
इस खावतर िल र्े बोर्ा हं ।।
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Ms. Murtaza

She is murtaza, she's from the Kashmir valley, she's a passionate
writer and a motivational speaker, she is currently pursuing her
BA in psychology, she's a co-author in many anthologies, at a very
young age she started writing and creating her own content, and
has related herself in every poem, and encourages everyone to
elucidate their feelings through their own words, she gives a
definite shape to her unkempt words.
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I don't want winter to come so soon
The chirping of the newborns is still left,
Many flowers are yet to bloom,
Things are still needed to be understood in the depth,
The spring is yet to vanish all the gloom,
The spring has not yet embraced everything with it's gentility,
The spring has yet to improve itself and remove all the dullness
called as Dun,
The spring has yet to carve itself in people's minds and to gain
stability,
There is still a lot of work to be done,
All that remains is to prepare the gadgets that will come along in
the harsh and dark days ,
But , how can anyone escape from the newfangled Ways....

_murtaza_
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Nasrin Lokhandwala

A proud Indian loves the Indian heritage and its ancient traditions
and culture. Is an ardent Vipassana Meditator practising since
twenty five years Has done her Fashion Designing from Sophia
College after her graduation from Sydenham college and worked
last as VIce President Merchandising in a Pvt Ltd Garment Export
Co.
Also given her Trinity Exams in Speech and Drama,
Communication Skills and English securing distinctions in each .
Also loves to sing and dance Learnt basics in singing and various
dance forms.
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The Dualities
If appreciation feels great
So will criticism beget rage
If rewards are inspiring
So will punishments be depressing
If admiration is elating
So will ridicule be deflating
If being welcomed is gratifying
So will exclusion be annoying
If getting pampered be loved
So will neglect be hated
If luxury is desirable
So will hard work be averted
If company is joyful
Will loneliness be painful
With the highs
Will come the lows
With one inevitably the other flows
Imperatively we experience both
As these dualities in the mind
Are the two sides of the same coin
✍🇮Naslok
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Surendra Singh

Surendra Singh is a passionate writer hails from Bareilly District ,
Uttar Pradesh . He loves to teach Children and also fond of
sketching. He is very fond of traveling and photography. He has
done diploma in Civil Engineering . He says that writing, sketching
and photography are his passion not by profession . He has
written compositions full of Rasas like Shringar Ras , Veer Ras ,
Karuna Ras , Vatsalya Ras etc and he is also of co author of many
anthologies .
Find his writings and contact him on
Insta Id : surendrasingh_4004
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Love musings
What had to be said,
But what was said.
I listened to you
Without asking you,
Thought what happened,
But what happened!
Was a few days' distance,
God may have approved something else.

Neither did your life begin with my arrival
neither will my life end your life
There will be many people in your life too
have to live for them
Whether you understand this compulsion.
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Priyanka Bhandarkar

Priyanka Bhandarkar is a postgraduate in English Literature from
the Karnataka State Open University.She was born in
24/12/1985.She aspires to become a WORLD FAMOUS AUTHOR
and wishes that her name will be included in the GUINESS BOOK
OF WORLD RECORDS.She believes that there is no substitute for
hardwork.She is a CO-AUTHOR of more than 100 Anthologies.She
is a Proud Author of SIX SOLO BOOKS which are a collection of
poetry available at AMAZON and NOTION PRESS.
INSTAGRAM--@poet_and_poems
FACEBOOK---priyanka.bhandarkar.8
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GREY MATTERS
Good is grey to me and its privileges
Like a Tortoise ran over my home.
And one or two carrots that was my prize.
A hare that Co-Existed on that next alumni.
To these regular activities prooved correct systematically.
As those took a long time on entanglement.
Spread wide across like a Lotus that blooms on dots.
Its range more or meagre than perception.Run.
The colors that thinks to escape energy civilized.
The way a nation rules the citizen on some wealth
To give charity a thousand lives lived.
A shadow it extends that which cannot leave.
The birds that immediately follow migration
A mighty sound that rejects being revealed
And fly,zoom and slide.the arts of heaven.
The way a child loves to eat Ice Cream.Burns.
Each other of co-ordination and harmony that repeats.
And the stars and planets that remained silent.
How big is this?to show sympathy art thou regret.
The greatest desire that announces satisfaction.done.
Gone like the boats that slowly drivd across waters.
Filled with soot of your soul.The articles of love.
Hand in hand but now by now.the occupation.
The beakers that reduced solitude.The pigments of youth.
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Unable to come across dignity that ruined
Dark matter for dark energy that located.
Institution that breaks barriers.control of lines.
As the telegraph advances to human intellect.
A code of luck and a hand of fortune.
In the path ferocious interaction.they developed.
To look for subconscious mind that had written notes.
Over God's and slaves filled the table of destruction.
A control of attitude that sustains expressions
Face that changed no labds.no content.no time.
As one receeded questions to bring in the probable
A choice of words to a change of patience.
So quick that it created difference.a modem.
Gravity that held together the seeds of the Universe.
It floated around the Sun.A ray of hope.
At last an amount of dust that gathered.nothing.
Wind,water and fire.rise up in flames.
To annpunce the continue.A Mark of respect.
Thoughts of the great that remained great.
Hidden were the discovery of the years.GREY.
TO COMPLETE THE ORDERS OF THE NEW.
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Hakeem Nighaban Nisar

Her name is Hakeem Nighaban Nisar.She is a writer ,an event
organizer.She is also a member of Faith Hope Love production.She
also has been a part of many symposiums.
Instagram handle: nighaban _nisar.
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Oh my beloved!
Let me die in your lap
Or else you can.
Kill me in the sleep.
You can make all my actions to stop.
But, I will still fall on you as a raindrop.
~Hakeem Nighaban Nisar
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Dr. Major Nalini Janardhanan

Dr (Major) Nalini Janardhanan, is a doctor who served in Indian
Army as an Army Medical Officer She is a popular writer of Kerala
who got Katha Award and a writer of many medical books for
which she got IMA Sahithya Award. She is an Akashvani(All India
Radio) and Doordarshan approved artist of Ghazals and Bhajans.
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SERENE EVENING
Azure blue sky with white clouds…. green grass covering the small
hillock….crystal clear water in the river reflecting the blue sky…. A
gentle breeze touching leaves and arising tiny waves in the
river…. This sunset is beautiful like a painting on canvas. Golden
coloured Sun rays kissing the earth…birds flying in a hurry to get
back to their nests…. ‘This marvellous scenery is making my mind
relaxed and peaceful. I want to enjoy this lovely evening.’ Rekha
closed her eyes. She was very happy. And the moments were
memorable.
“Rekha, are you dreaming? It is already getting dark. Our Warden
will scold us if we reach late in the hostel. Come, dear, let us go.”
Sumi tapped her shoulder and told. Her friends started getting
down the hill. Sumi dragged Rekha talking to her. Rekha woke up
from her dreamy world and started walking with them.
****
Dr(Major) Nalini Janardhanan
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Urusha Iram

Urusha Iram, is a student of Loyola School, jamshedpur. She lives
in jamshedpur. She is also an entrepreneur and a digital
networker. She loves reading, writing and researching things and
stuffs on social issues. Urusha has a keen interest in writing
articles as a hobby.She says that she is really greatful towards
writings.
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"Words mean more than what is set down on paper. It takes the

human voice to infuse them with shades of deeper meaning -"
Maya Angelou. So as great fan of articles, inspirational thoughts &
motivational sayings we everyday deal with Musings. What is
Musing? We may like English language but we may muse with
French, when we ponder or contemplate we muse and anything
that appears this way our lives it can be called as Musings of life.
Life is easy, we make it hard because we don't see it easy, we see
it in terms of struggles and challenges. Everybody is on the same
journey of life, every coming and following days is a path waiting
to be accepted and reliable. Musings of life are endless because
everyday is not the same so as the people and situations. If we set
aside preconceived notions and ideologies about our life then let
me tell you will be exhausted because this is not any theory, this is
practised & experianced. We come across different musings in the
most universal issues like living a lifestyle, different ups and
downs of life about past and present, we just sit and recall and
that reflects as musings of our lives. We reflect the memories,
pain, betrayal, struggle in a musing way. Life is unpredictable, we
have happiness as well as sorrows. We aren't free from woes and
worries because as well said by Charles Dickens - It is not easy to
walk alone in the country or life without musing upon something.
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Har Deepansh Bahadur Sinha

He is Har Deepansh Bahadur Sinha .
He belongs to Lucknow,UP.
He is a research scholar of Oceanography and has done masters in
Geography from National Post Graduate College.
Completed his schooling from Study Hall.
His hobbies are art , listening to music , cooking & loads of driving.
His interest areas are Astronomy,Writing,Photography &
Travelling a lot.
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A Nineties Era
It was a period full of calmness

Where every moment brought happiness,
No mobile no tablets but only talks
I still miss those lovely night walks.
When siblings got united during vacations
It reflected chemistry as well as dedication,
Whether it's an indoor or outdoor game
We enjoyed it without a bit of shame.
Nobody has got car neither knows driving
But the real pleasure came from cycling,
We stocked beautiful colorful kites
For that we did numerous fights .
No malls no cafes no restaurants
Yet we did loads of enjoyment,
Today we are approaching towards thirties
Still we are lost somewhere in nineties.
Singing dancing painting was our speciality
Cooking stitching was also in our qualities,
Though we not had grand celebrations
Towards family we had immense devotion.
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Priya

Priya is a bold and passionate girl. She has recently started writing
and fallen in love with it. She lives in Delhi, India, between the
city's hustle bustle but nothing stops her inspiration from nature.
She loves to pen down her thoughts and share it with all. She is a
new writer but already participated in many anthologies.
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A look back at what you've done,

a period of reflection.
Pondering on were you right,
with your own examination.
The process of deliberating with yourself,
and deep observation,
as you sit beside yourself
for contemplation.
Find the flaws,
as you look for solutions.
and with utmost sincerity,
try answering your questions.
Is this period of life important?
Yes,
if you think childhood and teenage are significant.
If not,
then you are in dire need of
viewing yourself from another perception.
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Niraj Kumar

This is Niraj Prabhat a 19 years old Hindi writer, who is got
published in more than 10 Anthologies and 6 Magazines till now,
He is from North Bihar, but right now persuing graduation in
Political science from SOL University of Delhi.
He writes on Politics, Love, emotion, Motivation.....
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मजबूर लबहारी
सदी की शुरुआत से ही,
हम समस्त सृवि पर भारी है ,
हम ही सेवक,हम ही रक्षक ,
हम ही प्रलर्ंकारी है ।
चाणक्य,चं द्रगुप्त के वंशज,
हम नेता और अवधकारी हैं ,
िािा वबरला हम पर वनभय र,
श्रीमानहम वबहारी हैं । ,
नालं दा,तक्षवशला भी हम हैं ,
दरभं गा का वकला भी हम हैं ,
हम ही वदनकर,हम ही गौतम,
क्रीड़ाकृवष और कला भी हम हैं ,
र्े तो हो गई गवय की बातें ,
आओ कुछ सच्चाई बताऊं,
प्रवासी बनकर भिकते भारत में,
आओ अपना वबहार वदखाऊं।
वशक्षा र्हां अब दम तोड़ रही,
वपछड़े पन का अनुमान नहीं है ,
सबको नेता बनना है र्हां ,
अन्य क्षे त्र में ध्यान नहीं है
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मजदरी पर वनभय र हैं सब,
नवर्ुवक वकसान नहीं है ,
बंजर भवम,बाढ़ समस्या,
इनका कोई समाधान नहीं है ।
रक्त का कण कण रािर समवपयत,
भारत का कोवहनर वबहारी।
अवितीर् सामर्थ्य है ले वकन,
सम्मान से कोसों दर वबहारी।
बड़ी बड़ी इमारत का,
वनमाय ता हर मजदर वबहारी,
इतने कमय ठ होने पर भी,
भारत में मजबर वबहारी।
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YOKATAA G S

“A Dentist by profession but a Writer by passion”.
She's a vivid learner, loves to sketch portraits,read books,learn
new languages and also does academic research.She's been a coauthor for numerous anthologies.
Simply,Jack of all trades, master of none!🇮
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L' AMOUR
Little did I know about happiness;
Untill my dreams came true;
I couldn’t really believe in love,
Until I finally met you!
Imagining a surreal love,
But then, I found you;
An angel from above,
True love for real!
Now you’re here,
And now I know,
Our love will stay,
Forever, thrive and grow.
Holding your hand,
Warms my heart,
It’s hard to imagine,
How I could let you go apart.
With everything,
You say and do,
I’m so much more
In love with you!
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Ashish Kumar Pandey

इनका नाम आशीष कुमार पाण्डे र् है । र्ह िरीदाबाद बल्लभगढ़ के
रहने वाले हैं से भी ज्यादा वकताबों में 50 र्ह एक ले खक है । इन्होंने ,
अपना ले ख वदर्ा है । र्ह एक सोशल वकय ग्रुप के िाउं डर व प्रेवसडें ि
bba है । र्ह एमडीर् र्वनववसयिी से . की पढ़ाई कर रहे हैं र्ह खाली वक्त ,
में संगीत सुनना पसंद करते हैं |
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मे रे अंतमय न में तु म र्ाँ शावमल है वो
जैसे सावन में बाररश की फ़ुहार लु भाती है
एक डावकर्ें की दी हुई वचट्ठी कोई हाल सुनाती है
हर एक अल्फ़ाज में वप्रर्तम का एह्सास होता है
हर शब् में जैसे निदीवकर्ों का आभास होता है
पढ़ते ही जैसे रोम रोम खखलता है
प्यासी जमीं के वलए जैसे बादल बरसता है
मे रे अंतमय न में तु म र्ाँ शावमल है वो
जैसे जैसे कोई अल्फ़ाज कागि पर वलखा जाता है
एक सार्ा वनगाहों में हर वक़्त लहराता है
जैसे वकसी इत्र की महक सााँ सों में घुलती है
जैसे नािुक वदल के संग र्े धड़कनें चलती हैं
हााँ मे रे अंतमय न में तुम र्ाँ शावमल है वो
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Simrah Javed

Hailing from Uttar Pradesh, she is currently persuing with her
graduation in science and is passionate for writing poems. She is
often found sitting with her diary and scribbling. Having tried it for
herself she says that writing a diary can be the therapy for your
mental health and the source for your happiness.
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Fear of love
I am scared to fall in love all over again,

Because last time I did recieve so much pain.
I am afraid to tell my darkest secrets,
As I have a fear of being left at my weakest.
I am scared to speak up loud about my worries,
Because if I did, I fear that they might get advertise.
I have a fear of having a complete trust,
Since the previous time it was broken and crushed.
I don't want my soul to get shattered,
And my heart to be scattered.
May be I am not afraid, I am just careful,
For my last love did hurt me and made me fearful.
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S. Keerthika

S.Keerthika is a budding writer. She is pursuing a Master Degree in
English Literature. She is a sportive character. She is most fond of
her family and friends. She is more fascinated in writing poems
and quotes. She has participated in seminars. She expresses her
thoughts and feelings in her writing. She thinks that literature is a
most beautiful thing in the world, which made herself to be so
special.
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World is so Big but our Life is very small,
so love the small crazy things too you do!

First You should Believe in Yourself
Then only the World will accept You!

You are the Key to your Happiness,
The only thing is to find the Right key at the Right time!

Expectations will kill your Happiness
So Don't expect Anything from Anybody!
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B.Mahalakshmi

B.MAHALAKSHMI is a contrasting writer.she is pursuing a master
degree in English literature.she is more affectionate character.she
is more supportive and understanding for her parents.she is more
interesting to writing quotes.she express feelings and emotion in
her writing.she is contrast from others in and her writings.
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So many members said past is past but
I said past is waste,
Because we only think in the past ,
But we can't do in the past,
So don't think past only concentrate in present and future.
Expectations kills our happiness
So don't expect anything from anyone
Because if we expect from anyone ,they can't do any thing,we
only get hurt.
I can do own
Not impress to anyone,
Because this is my life
I only write a pages in my book.
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Vaneeta Chugh

Vaneeta Chugh, a graduate in b.com and diplomad in special
education (visual impairment), born and brought up in Delhi. She
is soaring beyond the pinnacle of her dreams. She loves penning
down soulful wonders and reviving a new cosmos through her
quill. Her passion is to be the legendary Wordsmith.
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Control yourself!
If your mind is entrapped under lust,

Fight yourself, but not with vigour blood red!
If your mind is seeking comfort in unknown,
Chase yourself with utmost wisdom and sincerity,
If your mind is reigning over your heart,
Coax yourself not so sweetly!
If your mind is full of hatred and enmity,
Hinder yourself with caution mixed clarity!
If your mind is the one sitting at your world's kingdom,
Upgrade yourself along with your consciousness outpowering,
The demons lurking within your shadow interwoven!
Control yourself with discipline and self-mastery,
You will have your life blooming with the greatness of selfdiscovery!
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Srushti Shah

SRUSHTI SHAH,is in 10th std . She is poetess , author, orater ,
youtuber , Bharatnatyam dancer .
She loves music , editing , writing ,study ,dancing and to talk
with people and to know about there ideologies , owns a
youtube channel " srushti shah " and a page on face book "
srushti's creative diary" .
She is from mumbai , Maharashtra .She loves to make
people laugh , inspire by her video content .
She thinks that if someone is happy because of you then you
have got the best gift of life by seeing them smiling .
She loves to interact with people , to help them , to know
there ideas and fulfill there wishes regarding youtube video
content .
Email id – shahsrushti2706@gmail.com
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Memories ❤️
There are plentiful of moments we have spent together first as a
strangers then classmate , then friends and finally best friends ..it
has been many years we know eachother and always had been
together in each and every situation joy ,sorrow ,etc . The gossips
we used todo in class , roaming in recess and telling stories to
eachother in free lectures , and keeping secrets, saving each other
from our so called enimes and giving gifts on birthdays to
eachother ...how these years passed early and went unnoticed
that now we are on the final year of our school the horror 10 th
standard 🇮 it seems like the day we all will cross the boundary of
our school and enter to a new journey of our life we will loose our
partners in crime , we all will be busy in our life and fulfilling our
duties towards future .. all these moments which are turning
memories day by day will be incomplete without all of us but are
very precious...it's few days left for entering new journey of our
lives we have cherish these moments because this life is not
gonna last forever .... Today a moment tomorrow a precious
memory but they will be incomplete without all of us buddy...
---srushti shah ❤️
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Muhammad Salim Yunusa

Muhammad Salim Yunusa is a Nigerian poet, an artist,
calligrapher, and fashioner. He has a strong passion for nature, art
and beauty. He loves being in studio and beautiful places.
His works appear in both national and international magazines,
like Opinion, Todaypost, World Voices Magazine, etc.
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THE BEAUTY I SEE IN HER
The beauty I see in her
Is not kinda beauty
Poets put in verses
Nor kinda beauty artists
Paint on canvas
Nor of the seven colours of rainbow
The beauty I see in her
Is not kinda beauty
Zulaiha saw in Yusufu
I mean not the beauty
Romeo saw in Juliet
Neither the beauty Majnoon
Saw in Lailah
Nor kinda beauty
Adam and Eve saw in
The forbidden fruit
I mean the beauty
Fasters see in muezzin
Sequel the maturity of dusk
Or the beauty in quenching desire
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Shalini S Nagamani

Shalini S Nagamani, A nature lover and a Selenophile. A believer
of 'carpe diem'. Post Graduated in English literature. From the city
of heritage, royalty, writers and dreamers; Namma Mysuru! Has a
passion for phenomenal ideas and creativity.
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*An Autumn*
In the shaddy evening
When the sky was autumn
I walked along the path
Somewhere between the woods
Musing into the beauty of nature
I went on and on and on
Unaware of the consequences
Regardless of huddles
I moved forward into the dense
On those crispy scattered leaves
Musing into my loneliness
Was scattered in this autumn.
Then suddenly a storm passed
Clearly the path making way ahead
It's then where i witnessed
A city of spring!
Blooming bright and rich
Covered in greeny wigs
Musing my spirits!
With it's heavenly glimpse
I never stopped again
Nor waited in muse
I followed the path
To find the hues of hope!
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Yusra

A sixteen-year-old girl, Yusra Memon from Pakistan, has the talent
to express her
Pillow thoughts into such beautiful words and give it a shape of
poetry.She has been writing since her childhood. She is the author
of the book “Won words”
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I have soo much to say but
no words to describe
I have soo much to share but
no one to care
I have soo much to tell but
no one to listen
I have soo much tears but
no one to clear
I have soo much freakout but
no courage to speak
I have soo much to scream but
no voice to shout
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Jia Monica

Jia Monica is a poetess, ghostwriter of romance novels and up and
coming author of her own poetry collection and novels. She
balances her full-time corporate work, family, writing and
becoming a business owner with the help of self-love, confidence,
time management and few cups of coffee. It is her desire to help
others do it, too... Minus the few cups of coffee for those who
prefers tea.
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Sunrise
I'm sleepless till the sunrise
wondering, pondering, thinking, feeling
'If life is a cup, am I half-full or half-empty
as empty as I feel at nights
when sorrow accompany me?
When I feel the pain of the children of war,
of the dying soldiers,
of the mourning mothers,
of the grieving fathers,
of the starving sisters,
of the oppressed brothers'
If the clock does not strike, will the voices stop?
If the time freezes, will the pain go away?
If love is fair, then why
can't life be like love?
I stay up late with broken mind
waiting for answers but instead I get sunrise
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Muskan Jan

Muskan jan halling from Manchowa(Budgam).Currently doing U.G
in Women's college Srinagar.She started writing from very little
age and later in secondaries she knows how to write in a proper
way.'Binti yousuf' is her pen name and usually writes Urdu and
English poetry.
She is co-author of more than ten books and she felt peace when
she wrote down things.She also does painting, calligraphy and
craft.
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Quote!
When people want to attack at that time you need to defend,
And when want to defend at that time you need to attack.
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Zainab Khatoon

I Zainab khatoon. I love to read books and write poems
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Music is a privilege to all who hear her sing.
Joy, heart and happiness is mostly what she'll bring.
Her mood is your shadow: anger, love and irritation,
Her mood reflects your own in a way of imitation.
A blank parchment is lifeless
Until a pen creates a melody.
A song is revered ageless
Because of a sweet harmony.
Music is the ocean
That pulls me to the shore.
Music is the rhythm
That moves me to the core.
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Shiv Singh

I'm a Guinness World Record holder singer-songwriter who has
worked along with America’s very popular sound engineer ‘Peter
Doell’ and several renowned bollywood musicians such as Antara
Mitra, Deepanshi Nagar, Abhishek Ghatak, Kohinoor Mukherjee,
Tapas Roy & many more. I was also a part of India’s Got Talent
season 08’s runner up band ‘thelive100experience’. My poetry
and lyrics have been published in USA, Canada and several Indian
newspapers. I'm the author of 'उं स'& co-author of 4 anthologies.
My song ‘Ek Tum Ho Ek Main Hoon’ was FM Tadka's Mic Ke
Soorma's semi-finalist.
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सदय रातों में
विमविमाते तारों के नीचे
मे रा हाथ थामे चलना तुम
मु झे बाहों में भर के
मे रे कां धे पे अपना वसर रख के
मु झसे सारी रात बातें करना तु म
मे री आाँ खों में डब के
मे रे लबों को चम के
मु झसे प्यार का इिहार करना तु म
कभी जो हो जाऊं ख़िा तुमसे
तो अपनी बचकानी हरकतों से
मु झे हाँ सा कर मना वलर्ा करना तु म
शार्द मैं र्े कह न पाऊाँ
की वकतनी मोहब्बत है तुमसे मु झे
मे री धड़कनो को महसस कर समझ जार्ा करना तु म
वकतने भी मु खिल हों हालात
चाहे छोड़ जाएं सब साथ
पर हाथ छु ड़ा मु झसे कभी दर ना जाना तु म
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Dr. R Shirley Gainneos

Dr. Shirley is a dentist from Nagercoil. She is fond of writing a lot
of stories and poems. She has been writing ever since she was
young. She likes to read a lot of books written by different authors
and poets. Her other interests include painting, sketching,
travelling, photography, singing, listening to music and playing the
piano.
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THE FARMER
The king may rule the land and sea,
The lord may live right royally,
The soldier ride in pomp and pride,
But this or that, whatever befall,
The farmer, he must feed them all.
The writer thinks, the poet sings,
The doctor heals, the lawyer pleads,
The mines follows precious leads,
But this or that, whatever befall,
The farmer, he must feed them all.
The farmer's trades on of worth,
His pasture with the sky and the earth,
His pasture with sun and rain.
And no man loses for his gain,
But farmer, he must feed them all.
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Esha Gupta

Esha Gupta, native of Haldaur, district Bijnor (U.P.), currently
pursuing Bachelor of Science in Mathematics(hons). She loves
writing and her thought provoking mind always inspires her to
write more & more. Apart from writing, she loves crafting and
photography. She is an active participant in different poetry
contests. She has been a part of about nine anthologies yet.
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नन्ही लचरै र्ा
वो नन्ही सी वचरै र्ाको उसकी मााँ
एक,एक दाना खखलाती है वो मासम सी
पंख िैला कर
उड़ने की कोवशश करती है ,
वो वगरती है
संभलती है
नए,नए ख्वाबों को संजोती है वो उमं ग से पररपणय
आसमान में
कब हवा की सैर कर आती है ,
वो नन्ही सी वचरै र्ा
कब इतनी बड़ी हो गई वक
ऊंचाईर्ों की बुलंवदर्ों को छ ले ती है ||
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Meghana Nagesh Pai

Meghana Nagesh Pai residing in Virar, Maharashtra. She just
cleared her 10th std and now studying in D G Ruparel college. Her
aim is to become professor and to do PhD in English literature.
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Peace Within Me

Live as if you were to die tomorrow
Forget all the pain and sorrow
Live your life to the fullest
Always be calm and coolest
Peace is my friend
Peace makes me feel at home
Peace gives me positive vibes
Peace is the only companion when I am alone
Live as if you were to die tomorrow
Carry on with flow
Peace will help your life grow
That's how you will glow
Peace is small gift from God
Which is the old toy of comfort
Everyday I look around
To achieve peace with least effort
-Meghana N Pai
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Sandheep G

His name is G.sandheep. he has completed b.com computer
application. he was born in tamil nadu and raised in erode
district. he gives his imagination and creates poetry. one of his
favorites is the baby in this world.
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Equal mine movement
Everybody's
Mood
One who understands..
His mindset
To understand
As a person seeker
Will be..
Or,
His mindset
Someone who understood
Lost
Will be!
_Sandy99
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Supriya Sharma

Supriya sharma currently pursuing honours from delhi university.
She loves writing and enjoy the essence of writing. She took part
in many anthologies till now.
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To be sure
To be in cure
U need someone who care
Love ,the best word
The best emotion
We Needs to nurture this
With having compatibility between us
Life is unpredictable
To be in certainty
U need to trust somebody
This is what I learn
Living is practical
And u enjoy this moment
When u get love bond as permanent
This is happiness
Which you get by enjoying the feelings of yours by knowing them.
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Churchil Ajunyia

Churchil "sir flakes" is a Kenyan born poet,writer and mental
health advocate who uses his work of art to promote mental
wellbeing and "crucifying" Gender Based Violence (GBV)
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MATTERS OF THE HEART
Listen to the language of thy heart
Urging we part as opposite we sat
Listen to the whispering wind
Hear it speak truth from within
Listen to the sound made by the waves of the sea
Slapping the salty rocks of the riffs with ease
Watch how the sun shines brightly and smooth
Watch it reveal the little known truth
Listen to them melodiously chirp
Telling secrets they shouldn't have
Salted memories refuse to be erased
Corrupting those i chose to empress
Coupon of emotions in my mind and heart
Clouding,i wish them to desert for,i hurt
© Churchil Ajunyia
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Md. Shahe Alam

Myself MD Shahe alam. I am student of MCA. I belong to Patna
city, Patna, Bihar.
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बेहद मोहब्बत
उसकी बोली मु झे वमश्री से मीठी लगती है
वो जो हस दे तो मे री कार्नात लगती है
वो पास है तो सुकन वमलता है
वो दर हो जाए तो वदल दु खता है
मु झे पा कर वो खुद को खुशनसीब समझती है
उसे कैसे बताऊ वो खुद हसीन लगती है
वो एक उल्झे वदमाग की लड़की
मे री मस्कुराहि पर मरती है
उसका इि मे रे वलए जुननवितर , सा है
उसकी मोहब्बत बेहद बेपनाह सा है ,
वो मोहब्बत में कसमें खार्ा नहीं करती
उसकी दीवानगी अब इबादत सी है
वो मु झे खुद से पहले रखा करती है
वो मु झे बेइंतहा मोहब्बत करती है
वो रोज खुदा का शुक्र अदा करती है
मु झे पाकर वो खुदा की रहमत समझती है
वो एक उल्झे वदमाग की लड़की
मु झे बेहद मोहब्बत करती है !!
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Sundas S

I started writing during my teenage when I was also studying
literature . It helped me realise how to put thoughts into words
and words into phrases and rhymes .Sometimes there is a deep
urge to write all through the day and then there are times when I
don't write at all. Nature inspires me to write so as humans and
their kind or not so kind nature . I love to express my thoughts
about how I feel about relationships and how certain emotion
feels like through poems and phrases. I am a huge nature lover. I
love to observe nature and pour it into my words. I am moody as
hell . I am always on a rollarcoaster of mood swings all through
the day .I write when I can't hold it back. I believe you can't write
with a busy mind . You can write only when your mind is at peace
with your soul and your soul is not wandering places , rest are just
thoughts .
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LIFE
THE QUESTION!
I tried to catch a feeling
to write about my life.
I was left with nothing
to think except how
I tried to remember when ;
my life was full of fun
I had with me every one
in name of what we call our own
even then ,
I was not the happy one.
THE ANSWER
And now when I just turn back to see
when I took the wrong turn
Its when I let the people in ;
All the wrong people ,
With all the wrong intentions .
They love to break my oneness
Still I wonder their selfishness
The more they try to glitch my soul
The more I want to be selfless.
Now , when i look back at life
I am so thankful for all the wrongs
The people , the feelings , the roads
They make make me understand
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Its when you wrong you know ,
And then you find what right is...
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Mirza Mahreen Yaseen

Her name is mahreen . She belongs from bemina district:Sgr. She
has recently completed her course from iti. Besides that she is a
writer. She loves to express her emotions in words and want to
connect with her world and her writings according to her
situations. Besides writing , she spend time with a crafts works (
calligraphy, painting , drawings)
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Silent screams in my heart.
Moreover sticking my soul in your way.
Silent dreams in my heart.
Having issues in my life trying to pass away.
I will never let my heart go through the way,
From where it has been kicked away.
Now!
I will never let my heart slip any day.
__
Mahr
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